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Eight senofors ottl--
qcodemíc ineligi bility

Eight members of the spring
semester ASB Senate were
dismissed from that body Mon-
day by the college administr¿tion
for either weak grades or failure
to carry enough academic .units.

The senators affeeted were
notifred in a memo from ASB
Adviser Dave Dickie. One of the
ousted senators said he and some
others will contest the action.

The memo, in part, reads
"according to cunent inform¿-
tion supplied by the Re¿prds
Office, the following sênators are
as of this date notified that thev
ean no longer serve on the ASil
Senate due to GPA or unit load
deficiency."

The group includes Al Canales,
William Gore, Phillip Kennedy,
Al Cowings, Paula Grigsby,
Brett Rodger, Genardo Valverda
and M¡¡vin Wrggs.

It was not specified which
were too low on grades and
which.are not carrying enough
units. The mi¡imums arc a 2.0
grade point average and eight
units.

Rodger said he and others will
contest the action. "This was all
planned to get rid ofthe people
they didn't like," he said.

ASB President Sue Sorensen
said she did not initiate the
action, and was advised of it only
moments before the senators
were notified.

As 14 voting members are
needed for a quorum and there
a¡e 2l ASB officer and senator
positions, the Senate will be
without a quorum until the
vacancies are filled.

Vae¿ncies between eleetions
ordinarily are filled by appoint-
ment of the president with the
approval of a majority of tbe
¡grn¡ining members,

by Julie Benitez
Opinion Editor

SCCCD instructors and other
certificated personnel brôught in
the new year and a new semester
without a new contract. Al-
though the State Center Teaeh-
ers Federation and the district
have been negotiating for'almost
a year now, instructors have
been working without a contract
since l¿st June.

Attention was called to this
matter when FCC instructors
held an informational picket here
last August. their intention was

lliä'fåTj
to work

with the two parties.
October saw the two parties go

into "fact finding." tn [lis ttrrä
p."-9p1", each representing a
different segment of the negotia-
tions, were appointed. They

included District Negotiator
Ronald Glick, Rudy Kne for the
Federation and Dr. Grady L.
Mullennix, the panel's impãrtiat
cnatrman.

The factfinding eommittee
released its report on the
disputed issues 

-Jan. g. The
Federation was ready to accept
!!e ¡qport in its entirety, said
Harold Sadler, chairman-of the
instructors negotiations commit-
tee, but the district disagreed
with a few of the recommõnda-
tions rendered by the committee.

SCCCD Chaneellor John S.
Hansen h¿d this to say: "I don't
think we're very far apart but
there're still some issuòs to be
settled."

The main problem seems to be
focused on the grievance proce-
dure, with th; districi not
wanting to give.þinding power to
an arbitrator, and the instructors
preferring it.

Last Friday, Sadler went to

to open off cqmpus
At this point, Head Start

offici¡ls ananged for the Ciþ of
Fres¡o to use the site of the old
$rasbingtonJunior High building
on San Pablo.

Because the He¿d St¡rt centcr
will not be loe¿ted on the eampus
but will instead t¡e part of ihe
lnea 2 Community Ce¡ter, not
all the available slots for the
program will be opeu to ehildren
of FCC students-

Of 80 children th¿t the
program will accomodate, 40 of
them will be childre¡ of students
and 40 will be children of Are¿ 2
residents.

Burke stressed the fact th¿t
this program will not be a day
qare center where students leave
their children to be "baby sat."
"Ilead Start is a pre-school
educ¿tion program for child¡en
from &5 yeats old," says Burke.

The program will include
physical exams for all the.
childre¡ and will provide one
meal (lunch) a day plus ¿ snack.
Activities, will include lesson

the Central Labor Couneil
exeeutive board to seek a --
sanction for instructors to strike.
Although they refused the
request, the council did allow
them a conditional sanction, with
an embassy committee to sit i¡
on the next round of negotia-
tions.

If this does not help, Sadler
said, the council will "give us full
sanetion to strike with all their
resources available to us." He
went, on to say that a strike
center was being established
"just in case anything shouldh
happen."

lVhen asked how much more
the instruetors were willing to
wait before demanding action, he
said "[ don't know, but as long as
it t¿kes to reach an agreeable
eontract." He declined to eom-
ment any further on the
possibility of a strike, stating
that he didn't know what would
happen.

Wednesday nightsr powef
blackout eaused delay of
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Teocher conlrocl st

The nerv Head start center, pictured above, will open in tr'eb.
The center is located at the Area Z Gornmunity Center.

Heqd Stqrt center

by Sam Tull
Editor in Chhf

_ _A_fter nine years of waiting
FCC finally has ¿ day carõ
center...sort of.

Sometime next month Head
St¿rt will open a center ¡ear the
FCC campus which will make

'available a pre,school educ¿tion
program for 40 children of
qualifying FCC students.

¡ The center witl be ¿bout a mile
from the campus on San pablo
.between Olive ¿nd Belmont
Avenues,

"Although it w¿s originally
hoped that a site for the center.
could be found on the campus,"
said Ed Burke from Head St¿rt,
"for five years we've been trying
an! couldn't get any kind of
prbgram for FCC. This is a good
begitrning."

With a Dec 31 de¿dlins fq¡
available federal funds to be
committed to a center for thii
eollege, the Board ofTrr¡stees for
the SCCCD met on Dec. 21 and
decided that nor¡e of the
proposed sites on canpus could
be used.

Cont. on
FE.ge 4
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NE\IS BRIEFS

The l¿st day to apply for a
degree evaluation for May
graduation Ís F-'riday, Feb. 2.
Students who did not receive a
degree evalu¡tion drning the fall
senester must apply for one at
the admissions and records
office, SS-102, Counter A.

Students who received ¿n
evaluation during the fall semes-
ter will receive another evalua-
tion this semester, and there is
no need for them to apply again.

Koppons w¡ll

heor Gephort

Courses held

in Moderq

FCC is offering a number of
courses in Madera during the
spring semester.

you must e¡roll at FCC. For
more information eall 442-æ14.

Beol, Toylor

teb. zlost doy First-week miseríes--
to seek evoluotion Iines ond rmore lines

lnolher. You want to get your
books? It's just a twohóur -wait

in line.

You want your report c¿rd
from last semester? It'i easier to
go agd hunt down every teacher
you had l;¡st semester and lìnd
out wh¿t you got from them.

continued and expanded in the
community.

Tickets for the concert are S3,
general and S2 for students.
Reserved tickets and inform¿tion
c¿¡ be obt¿ined by ealling the
FCC officr of community services
tt M2-8*i6.

Exhibit for

poor, misguided students who
decided to register late, the
classes will be over by the time
you fi¡ally get registered.

But don't worry, when this
first week finalty gets over the
lines will dwindle. By then, of

need to go to
or see your
be too busy
test the ¡ext

week.

I's that time again, the
dreaded first week oJ school. I
can see ¿ll the old familiar si¡Jns
typical of the flrst week.

There're those lines. There areso many loug liaes on this
campus that you feel like you're
getting pushed from one ro

Roy De Forest

FCC and rhe Fres À4ALE OR I'EÌ\4ALE
cenrer wlr presenr. rh;i""1r$RooÀ4ATE NEEDED To
loy De Forest in the FCC Arr SFIARE I_ARGE BEAU_
3å:f rff.'!"¡å;J,li, :i:îlïfr rm.ut nouso gr5o A
Feb. 16. MONTH.T INCLUDES

A reception will be hetd Jan. ¡.REE UTILITIES, pRI-21 from 7 to 9 P'm' vAtrE BATH & pHoNE.

Dqn ish sym 5,ä"*"^ffi:?.äi:?*o*,
teom fo come

Rosager's Danish Gym leam
wíll appear at FCC at 8 p.m. Jan.
%.

the program will include
tumbling, vaulting and dancing
as well as special Danish folk
dancing.

Admission is $2 for adults and
$1 for students and children
under 12. For more information
call rt42€256.

255-4306 0R 255-?305

Yosemlte film

to be presented

Emergency

stickers here

STUÐENTS

$6-$10/HR pARTTTME
CALL CI,ASSIC

EXTERTOR S 225-6870

BEI.fiIOI{T & CHESTI{UT
25t_9766
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THE WILD BLUE YONDER

, Jan. 18, 19, 20. . .. . . . . .'Wild. BIuc yond,¡r
, Jan. 2I¡... q........ i.-'Windfall r

Jan. 22....... ...... ¡.Ðotln and Randy
Jan. 23r.24.... ...... 1..Randy Bharp

' Arnission $2.00

1145 N. tr'ulton in the Tower District
8p. m. Beer, \r/ine, Goffee (Zl years)
for flight information: 26g- I37g

Do you hoow this rnan ? Though \¡ocal in
his beliefs, this man refused do give us
his name when he was on canapus Wed.
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o\STORE CO-OP LUNCH BARL47Z N., Van Nese Avenue phone: 264-3354Natu¡al Food - Organic proáuce _ Raw Dàl;y
Grand Opening : SATURDAY, JANUARy ZO v\
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Chopmon retires ofter 5 I 12 yeors 0s choncellor
by Ken Enloe
Photo Editor.

Former SCCCD Chancellor
Charlee E. Chapman, whoretired
on Jan.5, s¿ys he is leavþg with
pleasant memories.

Dr. Chapman was selected
chancellor in the summer of 1973,
after he helped to est¿blish the
first community college system
in Ohio. He has been involved in
adn¡inistrative roles since 194E,
and in teaching since 1947.

He was in the U.S. Army for
frve years (1941-1946) in which
time he rose f¡om a private to a
major. He has also been a credit
manager/adjuster, a ranch 

1

manager, salesman, truck driver,
and a lumberjack.

f)r. Chapman said he did not
encounter any serious problems
in his 5tlz years in office here.
"This is a good district," he
says. "The programs are exten-
sive, the student body diverse. I
like to think of the student body
of both campuses (FCC and
Reedley) as a microcosm of our
society.

"We have people æoming here
from all walks of life. I do ùhink
the district needs to work on
improving its image. People
don't underst¿nd the role of the
district in the community."

He feels that a community
college district has an obligation
to meet the educ¿tional needs of
the communþ that supports it.
To meet these needs, local
control is necessary.

According to Dr. Chapman,
this local control is slipping
away. He cites an example; there
are over 400 laws dealing with
every facet of running FCC -from athletics to student finan-
cial aid to wages and salaries.

He feels that this rash of laws
ean be traced back to the
judgement that people need to be
treated equitably. Dr. Chapman
feels that this results in a loss of
local control, and that some of
these laws could be eliminated.

Reflecting ¡n his 5¡lz years in
office, he said it was professional-
ly satisfying, and that he was
happy to have made so many

friends
feel tha
for one
change
person and the institution.

He termed est¿blishment of
a child care center a desirable
goal. It is within the perspective
of the financial spectrum of the
district, it would comply with
state laws, and it would fulfill
student needs. He also said there
is no substance to accusations
leveled that the Board of
Trustees has stalled on picking a
site for the center.

In terms of unfulfilled goals
and ambitions, he said he is
leaving no unfinished business,
but. he added. "An institution
would ideally have a blueprint
for its future planning and
programming. If I could have left
this, I would have been most
pleased."

Finally, when asked if he had
any- regrets, he replied promptly,
and with great authority,
"Nope!"

Head Sfarf cenler

Hqnsen tqkes district helm
by Doug Hamilton

Staff Writer
On January 6, John S. Hansen,

former vice chancellor, edueation
became the new chancellor,
replacin-g Dr; Charles E. Chap-
man, who retired Jan. 6.

Hansen h¿d served as vice
ehaneellór since 1975 and prior to
that he served as assistant
superintendent, education, for
almost nine years.

From 1947 to 1957 he served at
College of st
four years st
six years t of
students.

"As t¿r as my appointment is
concerned, I think probably we
are going to put more emphasís
or¡ program evaluation and
making sure that our resources
a¡e best utilized in the best
possible way in terms of
providing benefits to students,"
Ilansen said.

thir challenge," he added.
In 1961 he bec¿me president ol

Grossment College, San Diego.

His past and-present profes-
sional activities include member-
ship in the association of
California Community College
Administrators (ACCC.A.),
ACCCA Committee on Personnel
Relations, American Association
of Community and Junior Col-
leges, Commission on Instruction
and subcommittee on assessing
success in teaching, California
Community Colleges Technical
Advisory Commiùtee on Capital
Outlay Planning, president of

12 communþ college accredita-
tion teams.

He received a úachelor's
degree from CSUF and a

planning, bi-lingual and bi-
cultural activities and field trips.
The program is divided into four
classes of 20 kids each with a
teacher and two teacher assis-
tants for each class.

Head Start also provides
family counseling and assistance
for the farnilies of children
enrolled in the program.

With the center being a mile
from campus, Head Start will
provide a shuttle bus which will
pick up the children from their
parents here on ciampus and take
them to the center and then
return the children (after their
daily four-hour schedule) to the
campus. Since the program is
only a half day in length, parents
will rhave to make other
arrangements to e¿re for their
children if they have classes all
day.

Even though the program will
not be located on eampus, Burke
would like for any interested
Child Development majors here
at FCC to volunteer for work
with the program when it st¿rts.

"If the students can get
involved with making this
program work, maybe in the
near future n¡e can get a center
established on campus," said
Burke.

Asked if this student involve-
ment and support was effective
towards establishing a eenter,
Burke replied that he felt the
-students had generated a lot of

. public opinion and support and if

students continued to be suppor-
tive and involved, the possiùiüty
of an on eampus Hôad Start
cente¡ could bqcome fact.

Represertatives of the Head
Start program will be on campus
nex-t month to begin taking
applications from siudents foi

. admission of their children to the
Proglam.

As Head Start's deadline to
find a center neared last
semester, many FCC students
bec¿me involved in sr¡pporting
the establishment of a center
here on campus.

Through such methods as
letter writing campaigns, oD-
campus demonstrations ¿nd ¿t-
tendance at Board meetings
these concerned students let
their needs be known to .the
cornmunity, administration and
Board of Tlustees.
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Clqre Slqughter steps down

B¡ll tlusick w¡ll become new heod,footboll cooch
by Henry Gutþr¡ez

Spofs Editor

nted to
during
now hé

ca¡ do so without any qualms
whatsoever.

- Slaughter stepped down as
head football coach. The an-

FCC assist¿nt Bfu Musicl¡ will
take over the Ram helm with the
same staff ¿s last sea¡¡on.

Slaugbter, whose record
stands at 186616 with four state
championships, will remain two
more years on the Ram pE staff.
This fact has eoach Musick,
pleased.

the 68-yeãr-old Porterville
product went to the Uuiversity

of the Pacific, where he was an
All-Il¡estern Conferenee stand-

f, Ë1i"".Ëfå:ïî"if 
"o"rl*,ålÍcampus.

After stints at Galt and Sancer
High Schools, Slaushter ùas
hired at FCC as a Rañr assist¿nt
coach. After three seasons, he
was eleyated in 1959 to head
eoach, after predecessor Hans
Wiedenhoefer- was nained ath-
letic director.

. He went to Fresno High School
as an assistant coach, ani moved

uncertain of the status as
wrestling mentor Jor the nextseasoD. 

l
Musick, for 14 seasons haÅ

been a R¿m ¿ssistanL Other

l{or.tSt says tl.r.g very closely at least 10 years aadui¡ the same. 'I we get aiong super -welt im
. problem. I think
) great," Musick boking at it as a plus, ratheryorked together *rao í¡¡ioos.-- - '-

rf.E Ene ptess contêrçnce Dec. 14 where Cla¡e Slaughtel announ_
ced his retirernent from coaching, slaughtèr, centã", 

"roog 
*itnBill lVayte, left, and new head, coaçh BilI Musick, right, .i¡oy

a humoro¡¡g '.moment.

AÏTEI{IIO}I

Student Elections Coming Up

Jon. 30-31 ,lg7g

There will be approximately
nine senatorial 'seats anailable.

Petitlons can be pÍcked up Januaty L6-22at
,the Student Servicee Build,ing, downstairs.

ìi
Petitions are due January 26 at

, noon, in ASB advieof te office.

Campaigning will. be Janr¡aty Z}.3í.

the presa confeiçndã-DecJ4

MEN'S AND WOMEN's BASKETBATT

SCHEDULE-1979

VALLEY CONFERENCE GA¡IES

IÞlta College There I 7:30 p:m.
College of the Scquoias There î Z:30 p.m.

PLAYOFFS Mcn T.B.A.I T.B.A.*

T Men's and Women's teams both play. Women startat 5:30.r To be announoed

Sat. Jan. 20
Wed.lan.24
Sat. Jan. 27
Sat. Feb.3
Wed. Feb.7
Sat. Feb. l0
Wed. Feb. 14
Sat. Feb. 17
Wed. Feb.2l
Sat. Feb.24
Wed. Feb.2t
Sat. Mer.3
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Soroh Pinson reioins winning women cogers

by Henry Gutier¡ez
Sports Editor

The women's basketball team
has taken a 10-4 overall record

Sarah Pinson will regain her
eligibility this semester after
being ineligible during the fall.
Pinson, who was declared schol-
astically ineligible, played in her
fust game last night and will
bolstcr the Ram inside game. .

The R¿m women, like the'
men's squad, dropped their
opener to American River and
defeated Modesto to even their
record. After l¿st night's league
g"ame against Reedley, the R¿ms
wiII travel to Stockton with the
pe¡ to play against San Joaquin
Delta and will come home Jan. ãI
to host Sac City.

Photos by Henry Gutþrrez

Linda Harvey drives to the basket past
a helplese Gavilan o¡4roaent.

Garrie Jobanns.showe
tration in a December
ilan of Gilroy.

defengive cone€o-
victory ovet Gav-

oullook bright
by Henry Gutierrez

Sporrs E{itor

ri¡"

,e lteek
Men's b¡stetbsll i¡ at ¿ ?.Zlægæ mrrk, with Craig
,evel¡nd ¡nd ßicL Ryan as the mainrtays of tbis well-b¿l¡neeil

rctice to hopefully bring a chanpionship to the R¡m campus.

Clevelond, Ryon cons¡stent

5p ring sporfs Men's bqsketbqll teqm
l2-8 overqll,z-z in VC

The Rarn basketball teams beat Reedley hére ïv'ednesday
night. The rnen won 108-65, the worren 5I-36.

The men's basketball squad After dropping their league FCC travels to Stockton to
had an unmerr_y Ch_ristmas-an{ o-pengr Zl-z+-io.Ãmeric¿n Riùer, ph¡San .l*quin Oãita on Jan
unprosperous New Year up until the Ram¡ posted a win over ån ind wü råturn to the R¿m
now. the Rams have been able to Modesto and lost ¿ close contest gym on Jan. 27 to host
build an 12-8 overall and a2 -2 to Cosumnes. Sácramento.
league record. Since Christmas , - . ...
the R¿ms h¿ve been 3-4
enrered crr¡ciar u'*r;[{ii* Hqll gf Fqme
ïi"nl""ffJf'låI" o"o rhe 

^ 
I

consistent play or craig cleve- -ll m q m Otgf
keep ¡"# honors Townes

l'resno High. Roosevelt, and
Hoovei'Townes eame to teach at
FCC in 1966.

motel, and he added that no wgsamemberof,
vandalism occured. "I told them team and part
our main objective in going to the hurdler for the t¡
tournament was to play basket- f93&41.
ball ¿nd since they weren't ready Îoùnes was 'b
to play, we same hope," Stark dale and moved
s¿id. 1958. After tea


